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HON. 8. S. COX, OUIl JIINISTKIt, KXPOSM
TIIK HKCUKTtl or TUB ItAIlKM.

Tho first wifo Iiim no right to op-
pose- licr husband's marryinit a .second,
third and fourth time. I In is not com-
pelled to oven ask hor opinion about
tho matter. Ho Is freo in tho promises,
so long ns ho tloea not exceed four
wive?. Tho only Instnnco whero tho
consent of tho wifo Is required Is In
case tho husband wants to marry a
cousin or an aunt of hers. She may
oppose and prevent Buoh an alliance,
If ho Insist, in snitn of tier onnositlon,
ho must repudiato tho wifo and pay her
dower. This sometimes is a vcry'difli
cult thing to do.

Tho dower is obligatory, though it
is not necessary that it should bo a
part of tho contract. Its amount, is
tixcd by agreement. As a rulo it vanes

It .1 1 . fouixmiiug 10 uie social condition ui iuu
woman. Thus, in caso no dower lias
been allowed, as often liannens. tho
judgo fixes it under tho law; and
nltlioimli tlio law lias Bxod somo limits
to it, still it w left to tlio discretion of
tho judge Ho may mako it sufficient
for tho kind of Itvinc to which tho
woman has boon accustomed.

In making tho dower obligatory,
tho codo has in view principally a pro
vision for tho repudiated wifo. Tho
oodo means that slio shall havo a de
cent support for tho period of time sho
is forbidden to marry. This period is
six months. Dower is attended also
ns a shield against too frequent repudi- -

atlons. It happens often that though
tho husband is desirous of repudiating
his wifo ho finds it impossible to pay
her dower; so ho abstains from renudi- -

atinc her. Tho law fixes tho dower to
fivo hundred drains of silver, or sixty- -
hvo ounces of silver. This is but a m tho ordinary American railway,

now-a-dav- s: lint was fixed bv though tho averaco charoo is thirty,
tho prophet. This is tho amount
which ho ncccssed for his own wives,
It must havo been adequato for tho fow
necessities required by a woman aniontr
tho Arab tribes at Mecca and Medina
thirteen hundred years ago. Besides,
it was hxed at an epoch when silver human mo, whioh as part ot our rnu-wa-

scarcer than it is now, and before way history has astonished foreigners,
bonanzas of tho whito metal had is elsewhere unknown.
leaped out of tho sunless temples of
tho earth.

Moreover, anything which is oapablo
of being legally acquired may be made
in payment of dower, except wino and
hogsl Ono of tbo odd forms of dower
is tho teachinc of a chapter of tho
Koran by tho husband to tbo wife. It whero to begin or whero to end an ac-i-

a pious, though pecuniary count of abuses, as they are so numer-lon-t

I Dower also may bo a slave, or us aid momentous. Equally difli-

a house, or any tinner of value. If tho
husband is not ablo to furnish them he
13 liaolo lor their value. Tho dower
may also bo agreed upon after tho mar--
riace.- - Tho wifo may oxoncrato tho
husband from the dower, or sho may
commuto it for something else. She
becomes tho nroDrietor of tho dower,
and may legally dispose of it; but
should tho husband divorce her boforo
tho raarriago is consumated, tho half of
it reverts to him. Should sho forgive
him that which belongs to her, tho
whole would be bis. if a slave bo as- -

signed as dower, and sho should cman
cipate tho slave, and she is divorced
boforo tho consumation of the marri
age, sho is liable for half the valuo of
the slave. In caso of dispute with re
gard to the amount of tho dower, the
word of tbo husband is preferred nntu
the contrary is proved; whereas, if he
acknowledges tbo amount stated as the
dower, and alleges its delivery, but fails
to prove it, credit is given to tho world
and oath ot the woman.

Tho code provides as to tho time to
be devoted by the husband to each ono
ot bis wives, in case be has more than
one. This rulo of law has its imitia.
tive in tho organic law that each man
has a right to four wives, and that a
man has tho absolute disposal of all
tho hours of the day for himself. Tho
law allows no right to tho wife to
claim the attention of her husband
during tho daytime. It creates an ob
ligation upon tho husband to divide
tho rest of his timo equally between
his wives, or at least he is not bound

,to make his count, or to be with ono
wifo raoro than enco in every four
days, and this whether ho has ono wifo
or more. If among the wives there is
a siave, sne nas tho right only to re
ceive half tho timo alloted to the freo
wiie. this docs not include slaves or
odalisques who are not lawfully mar
ried.

Tho temporary marriages beinc ad- -

mitted only by tho Sheeabs, and these
temporary contracts not being under
general Mohammedan law, it may snf-
11 oo to stato that such marriages can be
legajly made for ono month or ono
year. Thoy aro allowed by tho- - reli
gious rules of that sect.

Alio harshness ot tbo marriage cor
tract toward the women of tho Moham
raedan countries is grcotly exaggerat- -

cd, if not entirely fanciful. Marriage
is, as wo havo said, a civil contrast. It
is liko, and yet not unlike, tho contract
in England and America. It gives uo
preference or right to citberof tno con
trading parties over tlio pioperty ot
tho other party. Tho wifo retains her
power of disposing of her estate. Sho
can bo sued or suo. In suing, sho has
no need of a 'next friend, or trustee.
Sho may summon her own husband in
to court. Nor is ho liable for any
debts of her contracting. He docs not
vulgarly, as was once tho custom in
America, advertiso her absonco from
bed or board to avoid tho payment of
her debts. True, ho must maintain
her and pay her dower, as we havo
stated, m case of separation.

do that, in many respects, if western
nations may not loarn something of
utility nnd equity from tho iHohammo- -

wail tuuu in iuu uiiiiicr oi niairr.mt.-f- . u
thoy may at loast refuso to credit tho

auu uniounucu Biaicmenis mat
tho woman of tho East is a slavo to
nor nusDand, and compelled to servo
him, as. if ho had tho ring of tho Ara
bian story, upon whioh'tbo genu were
accustomed to wait.

Specimens of paper slippers, sandals,
anu otuer coverings lor tho lect a
substitute for, leather, eto. have been
brought to notice in London, whero
their manufacture has been recently
undertaken.

A palatable soup may bo made in
this way: Peel aud quarter ono largo
cucumber, nnd removo tho seeds. (Jut
it in thin slices nnd sprinkle a little
salt on them, letting them stand a fow
jiuiiutua Drain tho water from them, I

and put them in a saucepan with hnl
an ounce of butter. soon as they
aro warm, acid a utile sorrel, cut in
pieces, ono quart of stock, and salt
and pepper to tasto. Simmer for three- -

quarters of an hour. Mix ono gill of
cream with the yolks of two eggs, and
add to tho soup jubt before it is served.

After a thorough test J. II. Mercer all

most positively asserts that AckerV
English Remedy is tho best medicine
for asthma, croup, coughs, whooping
cough and all lung troubles that can be
found. Ask him about it, for ho fully
guarantees it.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Evils in American Railway Methods.

equiva- -

A recent article in Jlarper't Maga
sine on "Knallsh and American Rail
way," as seen from tho standpoint of
tho traveller, was a revelation to largo
numbers. Our railways havo so long
sung their own praises, aid a subservi-
ent press has so readily rcchocd theso
boastful strains, that wo havo been do
luded into tho belief that wo possessed
tho fastest trains, the finest passenger
coacnei, tho largest supply of convo
tilcnccs, tho grandest stations, and tho
cheapest rates to bo found In tho world
Now it ought not to bo necessary to
say that tho reason why ono rejoices to
sco tho publication ot an artieli tie-

signed to dispel such Illusions is not
that ono likes to sco tho Institutions of
one's own country decried. No; tho
reason Is the hopo that an Insight into
tho actual condition of things may
lead to an improvement In theso insti- -

I

uuiuuo.a residence oi sovcrai years 10 J.u
ropo leads mo to tho belief that tho au
thor of that artioio has given oven too
lavorauio a view ot our railways as
compared Willi iMiroic.iti railways,
The reader will find it an interesting
and prohtaulo pastime to coniparo tho
railway tiruo tables of fifteen or twenty
typical American railways with tho
timo tables of as many European rail
ways. Ho will then obtain somo idea
of tho Blow average rato of travel with
us.

Other features of our railways do
not faro better in the comparison. Our
stations aro inconvenient and ugly,
sometimes oven iiitiiy. uur cars arc
uncomfortable, and it is difficult to sco
how one who has lived long enough in
Germany to become accustomed to her
institutions should not prefer second-
class travel in that country to first-clas- s

forty, and occasionally oven nioro than
fifty per centum lower.

A still nioro important clement is tho
satety ot travel, and it can be said
without foar of successful contradic
lion that tho reckless prodigality of

Hut tho chief ovils of American
railways appear when wo como to
treat of them as performing economic
services in tho transportation of goods,
and when wo view railway property as
an important clement in our national
resources. It is then difficult to tell

u't is it to find language in which to
portray the sober scientific truth in re.
gara to inese anuses, ior their enor- -
niity is such as almost to bafllo descrip
tion.

Tho present articlo will treat of a
fw points selected out of tho vast
number which present themselves, ei
ther because thoy havo not generally
received satisfactory treatment hither- -
tojor becan3o they aro specially weighty
1,1 a consideration of railways from an
economic point of view. Theso points
nl waste ot national resources in
the railway world, tho evils in tho
manner in which railway shares aro
bought and sold for speculative, or per--

naps more properly gambling, pur-
poses, and finally tho oreat injury to
wt uuiiuiuiu iuu uv uisunmiiiuMUUtf ill
railway charges. . . .

My thesis is this: the needless waste
ot railway competition has been sufflo
lent to provido cood, comfortable
homes a whole houso to a family for
that part of tho entire population of
uio united States not already pro
yided with such homes.

1 ho first item in tho count is needless
expenditure in railway construction.
.mis nas nas been estimated at ono
thousand millions of dollars, and it is
certainly a low estimate, for two need-
less railways, tho West Slioro and tho
Nickel Plate, alouo acoount for one- -
filth of this sum. It must be born in
mind that needless expendittuo is
waste of national resources whicli
ought to .have benefited the people.
This is very simple, yet it is often

to repeat it. Now, .ono thous-
and millions of dollars is a sum sullic-ie- nt

to build homes for ono million
families, or fivo million people.

second, every needless train is a
waste, and parallel- - and comnetincr
roads necessitate a vast number of
them daily.

ihird, our railways havo not been
planned according to any intellitrent
scheme, so that they should becomo
part ot ono grand system of means of
communication and transportation, sup
plementing our natural and artificial
waterways and other hichwavs. On
tho contrary, they wero often designed

, ,In !l,..n - I.,- - l- -

iujuiu uluui gjuuiiu mgiiways, anu
ana sua managed with that view.
Railways run along by the side of ca
naia, aim unvo mem out o: existence.
At times thoy buy tho canal and stop
using it, lest it should longer reudei
aly Borvico to anybody. Tho llioh- -

mond and Alloghauy Railroad of Vir-
g'ma is an.example. Hero is a great
waste oi resources expended in canals,
Railways prevent tho uso of natural
waterways. Thus tho Pennsylvania
Railroad and the Pacific railways dis- -

criminate agaiust thoso who uso tho
Ulno River nnd tho Atlontio and Pa
uuu oceans respectively. Theso are
examples of a waste of naturo'B
bounty.

freight rates nro often so much
cheaper between compoting points
thau from an intermediate point that
freight frequently passes twico over
tno samo track a waste of labor and
capital. Freight is thus sent from
Pittsburch to Philadelnlii.i nnd Tur
York, and then right back through

itusuurmi to a western nnmr. an no
to get tho competition rato from ono of
tno largo cities. Freight has likewiso
been sent from Rochester. N. Y.. to
New York city, then back again over
tno Harao tracks through Rochester to
tho West. Last Winter freight was
sent from Baltimore to New York,
then back through Baltimore to the
West. Theso examples might bo
multiplied indefinitely.

Another variety of wasto Is l lustra- -
tcd by tho anthracite coal combination,
which Btops production at intcrvlils in
order to maintain high prices. Capital
power and labor power meantime re-

main idlo, and other industrics'aro in
jured. But why continuo this, as ono
easily might t ft is impossible to ex-
press with mathematically accuracy all
this enormous wasto of national re-

sources, but no ono will bo likely to
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Mayazine for Auyust.

J. II. Mercer would especially recom.
mend to tho ladies Acker's Dyspepsia
Tablets. As a laxative they havo uo
equal. They aro guaranteed to euro
Ch'ronio Constipation, Dyspepsia, and

diseases arising from a deranged
stomach. With a free uso of tlio Tab
lets, Sick Headacho is impossible.

Vanity rules tho fools, and of ton
makes simpletons of thoso who know
bettor.

Washington as an Iatollootual Capital,

America has hitherto had no social
and intellectual capital city. Boston,
with all its culture, is not national but
local, and tho severity ot its ' cllmato
must always bo n drawback from its
attractions. Now York is commercial,
and to a oreat extent migratory, pcoplo
coming hero to mako fortunes and go
ing thoro to enjoy them, though thoro
Is not a littlo of good and sottlcd
society. Philadelphia and lialtimoro
aro very pleasant places of residences,
as well ns magnificent oitles, but neither
of them has any metropolitan preten-
sions ; still less havo tho great cities of
tho West. "Washington, howovor,
bids lair to fill tho part.

In tho courso of tho past twonty
years a wonderful chango has como
over tho city on tho Potomao. It used
to bo nothing but tho meeting placo
of Congress, but now It'is becoming
favorite placo of rcsidcnco for pcopl
unconnected with politics or tho ad
ministration, and n correspond!)!
chango has taken placo in its outward
appoaranco. It is blossoming out
to a gay nnd beautiful city. On tlio
northwest of tlio Whito House, nnd far
from tho Capitol with its politics, has
grown up a now quarter of houses
tlie better class, rising, many of them
to tho dignity of mansions, with broad
streets, avenues, open places ornament-
ed with statues, abundance of foliaco
and verduro. I know nothing more
beautiful in its way on the continent
except, perhaps, Euclid avenue
Cleveland, though Boston is now
very beautilul city. And this new
quarter has apparently becomo tl
dwelling place of a varied cultivated
and thorouirhlv catholio societv. whioh
seemed likely to draw to itself much of
that which is choicest in tho United
Stotes. "Mr. Bancroft, tho Nestor
American literature, is already thci
There also Mr. Blaino writes his most
important and instructive history. Tho
Smithsonian presents a nucleus
Bcicnce. A flavor of cosmopolitanism
is imparted by tho embassies. Politics
of courso aro theie, and they add to tho
interest. JSut they do not seem
mo to predominate. It is fully
likely that society will exercise
influence on politics ns that politics
will dominate society, and if this
happens it will be a great gain. The
politicians of tho Democratic continent
being what they aro, it is a great nns-tak- o

to mow them up by themselves in
second-rat- e cities or towns such as
Albany, Ilarrisburg, Springfield and
Ottawa, apart from all tempering and
refining influences, to cabal and wranglo
lor two or three months in every year.
Tho chango in tho character of tho
capital is likely, therefore, to bo a sub
Btanlial benefit to tho United States.

Alone among other great American
cities Washington is uncommercial.
All tho rest bavo their business quarters
in which tho steps ot tho throng aro
as hurried and its faces as keen and
eager as in tho East of Loudon. Tho
placo is uncommercial everywhere ex
cept at Washington, whero ono finds
something liko tho free, leisurely and
al fresco life of Paris. This attraction
cannot fail to be felt by literary men
and by all who seek to enioy life.
Goldivin Smith.

Save the Figs.

rom nercsay and newspaper ro-
portsin regard to tho largo number of
hogs in tho country, and ot tho lire
valence of swine disease, many farmers
nave becomo very indiitcreiit about se
curing and saving a big crop of pigs
Iholowprico prevailing of late has
reduced tho enthusiasm of tho pork
produoers many degrees, and, with tho
present markets, and tho idea that the
country is full of hogs, ho cares but
littlo whether tho sows savo or lose
mcir pigs, we nave no wish to urgo
or advise a man to engage or continuo
in a business which ho considers tin
profitable.and in fact thero aro but very
fow would bo influencedwho bv what.. ... . . -moy might read in a larm paper, un-
less tho samo was backed up by sound
argument, or solid tacts.

It is not our intention to enter into
an argument upon this subject, but to
simply stato what wo regard as facts,
gathered from reliable sources. In the
first placo the number or hogs in Illi
nois is below that of last year. The
report made by the stato board of agri- -
cuituro says. "In less than one-sixt- of
tho counties is tho number as largo as
in may, lays, in tho remaining conn
ties a decrease of from 5 to 40 per cent
is reported in the number of hogs as
compared to corresponding dale last
season." ho much for tho supply in
Illinois. In tho states west of us,' the
cholera collected a heavy tribute from
tho herds. 1 ho scare, caused bv tho
disease,led every owner of a merchant
able pig to got samo ready for market.
Estimates from reliable sources put tho
present number ot hoes west of tho
Mississippi at less than threo-fourth- s

of what thero wero 12 months since.
un many farms in this nnd tho states
west of us, whero cholera appealed last
ecason, the larracr is not keeping or
breeding any hogs this season, in
hopes that he may tho better freo tho
farm of the disease. For theso rea
Bons tho cloud now overhanging the
hog business is not without a silver
lining. If the prico of hogs is regu
Iated by law of supply and demand
then tho outlook for paying prices is
more hopeful than it was a year ago.
aim to savo and raiso good hogs is
about ns promising as any branch ol
farm business.

j. 11. fiercer wishes to mako an
assertion, wmeii no can back with n
positivo guarantee It is all about
Acker s Blood Elixir. Ho claims for
it superior merits over all other remed-
ies of its kind, and guarantees for it a
positivo and sure euro for f heumatism,
oyphillis, and nil blood disorders, it
frees tho skin from spots and disease,
and leaves tho complexion clear
Ask him about it

Over one million boxes of Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets sold in tho past
twelve months, purely upon their
merits. Why suffer with Chronio Con- -

stipation, Dyspepsio, Sour Stomach,
sick Headache, Heartburn, and Female
troubles, when J. H. Mercer ofliers
you relief nnd positivo cure in tho
Dyspepsia Tablets. Ho sells them ou
guarrantee.

Thero aro scores of persons who aro
suffering from somo form of blood dis
order or skin disease, such ns Scrofula,
fsoils, eto., etc After a practical test,
J. If. Mercer asserts that Acker's Blood
Elixir will certainly euro all such dis.
oases, including Syphillis and Rheum-
atism. Itis net a patont nostrum, but a
scientific preparation, ho guarantees it.

Annio and Emily wero enjoying
their first bath in the glorious surf at
Old Orchard. It began to rain whilo
they wore in tlio water. Emily start-
ed to wado ashoro. "Whero aro you
going J" asked Annie. "After my
rubbers," said Emily. Harpers Ba
zar.

ApproTod Eooipos.

Try theso muffins: Croam together
ono cupful of butter nnd ono cupful of
sugar; ndd thrco eggs nnd ono pint of
milk, stirring well; then add ono quart
of wheat flour with two tcaspoonfuls
of baking powder nnd ono cupful of
Indian meal. Bako In liiufliu rings In
n hot oven.

Mrs. T. sends this rccipo for thiok-cne- d

milk: Two quarts of milk, threo
eggs, one cup and a half of flour, ono
cup of sugar, a littlo salt, and flavor-
ing to taste. Mix tho flour smooth In

a littlo cold milk. Boat tho eggs and
mix them with tho sugar and flour,
beating nil well. Sot tlio milk on a
rango in a sauocpan, and ns soon as it
boils pour In tho mixture, stirring un-

til it thickens.
Try this way of cooking steak: Put

ono pound of tender, thick steak, hav-

ing a littlo fat in a saucepan Pour
over it two cups of boiling water and a
finely minced onion, seasoning with
salt nnd pepper. Spread a thick layer
of mushrooms on tho top of tho steak;
cover tho saucepan tight nnd set it
whi'ro it will Bimmer, about two inches
above tho level of tho fire. The sauce-
pan should not be uncovered until the
Bteak is to bM removed to tho dish.
Forty minutes is enough time to cook
it to a turn.

Breaded potatoes aro prepared in
this way: Boil potatoes in their skins
until done, but not too soft. Peel
them, cut them in thick slices, diothem
in beaten egg and roll them in fine
bread or 'zwieback crumbs. Fry tho
slices in hot butter ordiippitigs until
they aro n golden brown and ttrve.

Paprikan, a Hungarian dish, is mado
of veal, pigeons or chickens. Cut tho
meat in pieces about tlio size of a quar-
ter of an egg, pigeons in four pieces,
mid chickens In ten pieces. Heat somo
fat in a saucepan with one finely
minced onion and as much Spanish
pepper as will lie an tho top of a knifo.
Then put in tlio pieces of meat or
fowl, sprinkle a littlo salt over them,
cover tho saucepan tight nnd place it
on a moderate fire. At tho end of an
hour stir in a heaping tablespoonful of
flour and add bouillon, which may bo
mado of extract of beef and sour
cream. Let all cook until tho sauce is
thick, and serve hot witli boiled or
breaded potatoes.

Frickadellcn Soalc half a pound of
bread crumbs in ono pint of cold water.
Minco very fino half a pound of ony
kind of roast or boiled meat with a lit-

tlo fat. Now put tho bread in a nap-
kin and press It, in order to extract all
tho water. Fry one tablespoonlul of
finely chopped onion in two ounces of
butter for two minutes; add tho bread,
stirring with a wooden spoon until
rather dry; mix tho bread with the
minced meat, seasoning with ono table-spoonf- ul

of Rait, half a teaspoonful of
pepper, a littlo grated nutmeg mm
grated lemon peel, stirring constantly
until very hot; then add two eggs, ono
at a time; mix well and pour in a dish
to cool. When quito cool take pieces
tho sizo ot an egg and roll in oval
shape, slightly flattened; dip iu egg
and bread crumbs and .try in a quarter
of a pound ot lard or drippings made
very hot. Servo on a napkin or on a
border of mashed potatoes with sauce
or garnish to taste. Remnants of
poultry, game, fish nnd oven vegetables
may bo prepared in this way. New
York Commercial.

Aro you reckless er.oy.ili to venture If so Benil

io s m Kunp3 ui mo jac: I'uuuming Co.
5A1 and Mi) Stlet-t- Nov.- - York, for
ono of tlieir illustrated "I.iullc-H- 'IlookH." MUa novel, unlqui-- , uml luterestlug
work to every of refinement.

kjii leceipt oi lenivuiy in Mump wiey Mill send
postpaid n full btt of tlu-U- fumoiM household

ror leu teiHMiiey Mill nin pemi n uouK eontalnlnc
complclo wonli of ho .MiknUo," nml mu-l- c of
Its most poniibr wing, toj.'eilnr with ten exquisite
chroino citrus.

QUIIEPTTJS!
A vcrv iilensliiz. Imrmlocs irUrirrliiziil flromaile rnm.
ttouiiil for tli fulfill; tho tiiflo of quinine and other
uiucr uriiKt fiiutr ruim or num. rrice, ?o rctiU torl'lnt ltottte. I'rfKcrlbcU by Ihoueamlu of jiliyislciaua
111 KlirOIHt Utltl Allierlm. Fornnihi firrnmnnntoa ivt.rv

Manufactured by
The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,

LONDON AM) E1V YOltK.
532-- 536 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY.

ELIXIR.
An elegant English pharmaceutic nrenaratlon for

bilious, malarial and blood troubles ; tho result of
over tiveuty-flv- years of most eminent sclentlflo
research.

Approved by tho highest medical authorities. .
In uso In the hospitals lu every part of Europe.
Especially helpful to ladles, children and iwodId

of sedentary habits.
Ijitircly vegetable l free from harmful drugs.

In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

IV 5oyhl iVfriiaceutic- - (jo.,
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemists by appointment to Her Majesty the
iu uio iioym r tunny.

NEW VOKK I1RANCH s

130, 132, 134 CHARLTON ST.

ROYAL PILLS.
Same medicinal properties ns lloviL Euxm, In

uuies, oo pms to nor, ior k a cents.
FOR SALE BV ALL DRUGGISTS.

REMEMBER THE BIG FOURT

Vinegar Bitters COEDIAL, llf . . S0c.
Vinegar Bitten FOWDEES, 50 doses, - - BOc.
Vinegar Bitter., new Hyle.Jjl'1,011' . . $1.00
Vinegar Bitten, old style, hitter taste, - - $1.00
Tho World's Groat Blnorl Pnrifinr

and Life Giving Principle.
Only Tomporance Bitters Known,

The p.il tlflli of a Cenliirv UrnFamily Medicine ol tho Wolld.

R. H. MoDonald Drug; Co,, Proprietor!,
SAN FRANCISCO aud NEW YORK.

RAUCH'S S25 PHOSPHATE

oDt MP.rm ADlml, Bow c,ll2AI.liV' .-- UICLIAIII.K. I.AHTI.VfJ

BAUGH&SONS,
PUILADKLPUIA, 1'A.

For 8lo by C. W, LOW,
bTisutuiu itu. Orang.vlllOi Pa.

Till; CUKAT

Blood Purifier ol World.

an Aiistn.UTii criti: roii

CATARRH.
rTIU! ra""t Hiihhnrn enM jleld rendlly loll

I and hat hut fulled to euro a Mmtlo cafo
JL tthero direction nro followed, Uspucccm

has been Mmiiikiililonnil Its cures wonder-
ful. It l tlio mo"tsucee!nil preparation In tho
market fur CAT.MllllI ami tho only ono Hint
IiromUcs nn Alisoluto, roiilltvo Cure. It Is

hlculmr to mankind. A Trlul l niltlinl Is imbed for It. Onco used, It Is olffnys
recommended, riotul Tor testimonials of actual
cure.

IT HAS IO Kjl'AT. FOIt

MALARIA.
A PQSIT1VF. Ct'lili IS ASSUKiD.
Ono hottlo l generally sulHeicnt for a euro. Stop
taMng (lulnltio. Atrial only Is atKed forKKL-I.Kit'- a

I'ATAnmt IIhmkiiv. It I n HI'l:(,'l 11(1
for all illcnfcnrjlng trom nn linpuro blood and
driven nil eruptions Irom tho kin. l'or Syphi-
litic: complaints It l superior to nny preparation
In tlio market. Ono hottlo will euro mustofllio
following complaints nnd a continued uso will
rtwiTivtLY cure. Savo doctor hills nnd try it.

HlIKUXlATISXI.
SCROFULA.
SKIN KIM'PTIOXS.
VKNKItUAL DISHASKS.
DYSPKI'SIA.
LOSS OF AI'I'ETITH.
1'EHUKU OF LANGOUH.
IMLIOUSMKSS.
LIVKlt THOITHLKS.
KKHVOtlS 1VKAKMKSS.
FOIALi: 1VKAKXESS.

KiiM.im'a t'AT.Mimt llEMKtiV Is no patent
ineillciiio, hut it snfo nnd plensant preparation
to take and surely tho greatest wcdlcnt discov-
ery of I tie age. Ono hottlo rejuvenates thocntlro
Melctn and posfesse moro vlrtuo than a half
ifoTo-- i bottle of ordinary patont preparations.
Wrlto for testimonials nnd other Information.

as l'or sale by druuglsl generally.
1'itii i: w l.dii a itoTTi.i;. six hot- -

Tl.r.S roit Mi.on. On receipt of so.oo by
tlio manufacturers, NAMt'itf, 1'. KKLtEit & Co.,
HnrrMiiirg, l'a., tlx bottles will bo sent cxrre"
piuu.

"!UW IRAOl MARK.

Tor " worn-out,- " "ruiwlown," ritliilltutitl
w lioo teachers, mll!lnoi Bcinnstifsyt'S, liouto-k'ct'pt'-

uml over-wor- k im! women Rtiitinlly,
Dr. I'ieixu'a TrtvoriUt Prescription U tho test
ot nllnstonitfvotonkM. 1 tia not n Cure-nil- ,"

but mlmimltly fulllIM a nEiiRleuca of purpose,
N'inff u min-s- imtent (Sjmh'11.0 for lull thosu
Chronic WciiknesK'H ami Diseases peculiar to
women. It U a powerful, general ns well na
uterine, tonic ami nervine, ami Impartx vijfor
uml strength to tlio wholo system. 1 1 promptly
cures wcuttnesH of stomach, hullest Ion. bloat-
ing, weak back, nrnnns pnwtrntlon, debility
nnd PleeplesfJiesB. in either ptv, Ta ortto

In Bold by druiorNta under our jxwf-ti-

iwnmnlrf, Hco wrnpi-e- around I Kit t to.
lrlvo $1.00, or fiv IhiMIom for $5.00.

A larirotreatiboou Ulwaneaor Women, pro-
fusely illustrated with colored plates and

wood-cut- sent ior 10 cents in stamps.
Adilress, WoiumVh Dispknsauy MnmcAi

Association, w.l Main Street, liutralo, N. V.
SICK IIIMlMCIIi:, lilllnus Iteailachc,

nnd Contlpation, promptly cured by
Dr. PiciciVs Pellets. I&o. u vial,

by druggists.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

Mil JjSi,

pkEIAWAKE, LACKAWANNA AND

WKSTEUN RAILROAD.
BLOOMSUUKG DIVISION,

NORTH. STATIONS. SOUTH,
P.m. p.m. n.m a.m. a.m. p.m

no 12 3d a 30 ....scranton.... u iu a io8 M 12 26 8 20 Ucllcvuo....' 0 15 9 20
8 48 13 83 8 23 ...Tavlorvlllo... 0 20 9 20
8 40 12 13 8 10 .. Lackawauna.. 0 27 9 SI 2 23
8 3.1 12 03 8 10 riltston..... u 34 41
8 27 13 OJ 8 OJ, ..West l'ltt&ton. 0 40 9 47
8 23 11 58 7 58 ....Wyoming.,,. 0 45 U 53
8 17 11 M 7 54 . . ..llnltby 0 49 9 50 41
8 12 11 50 7 50 llcunetl.. .. 0 10 00 2 4'
8 03 11 47 7 47 ....Kingston.... It 58 10 (15 2 50
8 03 11 47 7 47 ....Kingston .... 0 58 10 05 2 50
8 0.1 11 43 7 42 I'lymoutu Juno 1 02 10 10 2 55
7 59 11 33 7 38, ....l'lymoutu..,. 7 07 10 153 00
7 51 11 31 1 31 .... Aondale. , 7 13 10 20 3 05
7 50 11 30 7 30 ....Nantlcoke... 7 15 10 25 3 10
I 43 11 2.1 7 S3 llunlock's Creek 7 23 10 82 3 2-

7 HO 11 12 7 12 ..frhtcksulnny.. 7 87 10 413 39
7 18 11 VO 7 00 ..Illck'H Ferry.. 7 50 II 113 52
7 11 10 51 0 51 ..Reach Haven.. 7 57 11 00 3 58
7 05 10 47 6 47 Berwick-...- . 8 01 11 13 4 05
6 58 10 41 6 41 .Urlar Creek... 8 10 11 20 4 12
6 51 10 33 6 33' ..willow Grove.. 8 14 11 20 4 10
8 50 10 SI 0 34 ...Llmollldgo... 8 18 11 29 4 0
6 43 10 27 0 27 Espy 8 25 11 30 4 27
6 3D 10 21 G 21 ...liloomsburg... 8 30 11 44 4 &
(1 30 10 16 II 10 .... Rupert 8 30 11 50 4 40
6 25 10 11 0 11 Catawl'a Urldge H 41 11 MA Alt
6 03 II 58 5 50 8 58 12 13 5 04
6 00 9 49 5 49 Chulasky.... 9 05 12 2115 12
5 55 9 45 5 45 Cameron y 03 V2 ssr it
5 40 9 33 5 32 Northumberland 9 25 12 40 5 35
p.m. am. a.m. a.m, a.m. p.m

W. F. HALSTEAD, Kupt.
Superintendent's omce. scranton,

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Ml

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
Pll

In effect Juno Innvn Sun-
bury.

.EASTWARD,
9.40 a.m.. Ken fthnrn ttynrraa Mnllv nvpont

wuuumj, ,u jiauisuuiK UUUUHCrUlCUlUIC8l,UUUIlH,arriving at riilladelphla 3.15 p. in. ; New York,ou p. m, j liauimoro, 4.40 p.m.: Washington,
0.50 p. ra connecting at riilladelphla lor all Sea
Snore points. Through passenger coach to

:tpuia,
l.Ffl 11. Tn Tlfiv Prnrm.

daily except Sunday),for Ilarrisburg and Interme- -
umiu Blunting, arriving at l'Ullauolpllla
8.60 p. m. : New York. 9.35 n. m. ; lialtimoro
6.45 p. m. ! Washington, &0O p. m. Parlor car
luruugu iu anu passenger coacnes
through to riilladelphla and Ualtlmore.

p. in. jienovo Accommodation (dally
Ior Ilarrisburg ana all Intermediate stations, arriv-
ing at rnlladelpula 4 45 a. m. : New York 7.30 a. ra.
iiimimoru, 5. in. : wasnington 0.30 a. m.
Sleeping car accommodations can bo tecuretl atHarrluburg Ior 1'ulladelphia and New York, on Sun-da-

a through bleeping car will bo run: on this
trolntrom WllTlamsp'tto 1'hlladelphla.l'hlladeluhla

j a villi ivuiuiu iu uuuisiuroca untla.m.
7.50 n.m Erie Mail Mnllv erepnt Unnrinv

for Ilarrisburg and lntermedlafo stations,arriving at riilladeluhla 8.23 a. m. Now Ynrk--

11.80 a. in. : lialtimoro 8.15 a. m. ; Washington, 9.25
a.m. Through rullman Bleeping cars aro run on
mis vrum iu rmiuueipiiia, iiauimoro and wosmng
ton, and through passenger coaches to
puiu uuu uaiumure.

HJISTWAllU.
5.10a. m Erie Mall rrtnilv ryrftnt Rim.lnvl tn

Erie and all Intermediate M at Inns nnd
gua and intermediate stations, Rochester, Ruffa.
10 and Niagara Falls, with through l'ullman l'al.
uwj card uuu pusscngcr coacnes to jsio and Roch-
ester.

9.5i-Ne-ws Express (dally except Sunday) for
..unit uuu luvidmuiaie bluiiuiiu.

1.00 D. in. Nlatrara Exnress (datlvnxr-pnt- Kim.
day) for Kane and Intermediate stations and Can.
tiuumguu auu principal intermediate Btatlons,
ltochester. llurralo anil Nlatrnrn vaiu win.
through passenger coaches to Kane and Rochester
and 1'urlor car to Watklns.

5.30 p. m. fast IJ110 (dally except Sundaylfor
and Intermediate stations, unit Kimfrn. .

jtiua uuu luicruicuiaie siaiions. wiin turougu pas-
senger coaches to Renovo and watklns.

9.20 a. mall for Renovo and lntermo- -
uiuiu mauuus.
TUROUQU TRAINS FORBUN1IURY FROM TIIK

WWi AfllJ auu Til.
Sundflr mall lenvm lMillnrlolnlilu i m n m

Ilarrisburg 7.40 arriving at sunburv u.i n m. wit
luruuKusiutpiugcur iruia ruiiaueipuia to

News Express leaves I'hlladelnhla 4.80 a. m.
Ilarrisburg, 9.10 a. m. dally except Sunday
arriving at Sunbury 9.53. a. m.

Niagara Express leavesPhiladelphia. 7.10 a. m. ! Ualttmara 7.S11 a. in. (,i:iiiv
except Sunday arriving at sunbury, l.ou p. in.,
with through rarlor car from rhlladelphla
and through passenger coaches from l'hlladcl- -
pum uuu uuiiiiiiure.

Fast Line leaves Now York 9.00 a. in. : 1'hlladcl. . . ....nllll, 11 ..I O in lirn.hlnn.nn II n nfHltKW U. U. , IMUIUIUU, V.UU U. Ul, , UUlllmore, 10.45 a, m., (dally except Sunday) arriving at
coaches from 1'hllaUelphla and lialtfinore.

luuves new iorK d.ouu. in. ; rniladel-phla-
11.20 p, in. Washlugtcn, 10.00 p. m, : Haiti.

more, 1 1.20 p. m., (dally except.saturday) arrivingat Sunbury 6.10 u. m., wlih through rullmanSleeping cars from rhlladelphla, Washington and
uuiMuiuie uuu luruuuu uuaaeuger cuacues iron)
rhlladelphla,
MU.MIIIItY, IIAI.I'.TON .V Wir.KUHIIAKUIi

1IA1I.UII.III ANU MlltTII AMI W1MT
llirtNllll lltll.WAV.
(Dally except suuuay.)

WllkCsbarro Mail leaves Htintmrv IDMn tn
arriving at llloouj Ferry lass a. m., Wllkes-barr- o

l.t.a y. ui,
Express East leaves Sunbury 6.3.1 p. m.. arrivingat Hloom Ferry 0.23 d. m o 7.55 p. iuSUnbUry MallleuvcH WIllfriKtinrrnin inn.. ui. urnv.log at Hloom Ferry 13.05 11. in.. Hunbury 12.65 p. mExpress West loaves Wllkes barre 2.43 n. in., nr.

rlvlug at Uloom Ferry 4.15 p, iu.,sunbury 6.l(p,m
SUNDAY ONLY,

hundoy moll leuves Sunbury 9 25 a, m., arriving
at Ulopm Ferry 10.1 a. in.. Wllkes-Iian- o 11:10 0.111.

uuuuuj uLwuiuiuuuuuii leaves iixes-uarr- 5:10arriving at Hloom Ferry, Ml p. in., Sunbury,

OI1A. E. I'Uaif, J. R. WOOD,
uen. F&ssenger Agent

ODD ITEMS.
Tlicro isn't muoh illffcrcnco bolwocn

n real truly iliulo nnd n monkey. Whnt
dllleronce llicro Is, la In lrtvor of tho
monkoy.

Sir Arthur Sullivan I9 going to
tho world with his orntorlo. It

will not como up to Hctidcl, but it will
bo nrtistlc

Somebody has assaulted a Now York
Congressman, for tho papers say that
a natural gns woll has been struok in
that State.

Point laeo will bo beautified by br-in- u

rubbed gently with powdered mag-
nesia aud then exposed to tho sun for
several hours.

Hevivalist Mtuihall, who lias held
meetings in Denvur for n inoiith, has
stopped his work there with a signed
list of H00 converts.

The Empress of ltussia is the most
duvotcd imperial wifo and mother in
Kutope.but sho does not tolerate smok-
ing in the giand salon.

A writer says ! "Hod has given us
all .1 musical voice." "Thank heaven,
there aro somo ot us who nro wise
enough not to liy to uso it.

Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt woro her
8100,000 diamond nceklaeo at her late
court presentations. Queen Victoria
can only beat that by one.

It is said that tho green turtle can
live for six weeks without food. This
is nothing to talk about, however. The
mock tuitlo never has to bo fed. 1

It is about time for somebody among
tho back scnts to riso up and remark
that tho mosquito bar, liko tho cam-

paign lie, is made out of holo cloth.

A Frenchman has found that by
placing a few drops of glycerine and
water into tho coiiicih of the eyes of
dead persons their lifelike appoaranco
is restored.

Julia Foot, a colored ovaegolist has
been conducting revival liiectiugB in
Denver. Sho is described as a good
preacher, with strong, Mill voice, and
considerable natural ability.

'I licz bin movin' 'round 011 top dis
yairth moas eighty y'ars no, an' it am
my soli'.mu belief dat do pusson who
pays de least altcnshun to do weather
mjoys lifo SO per cent do best.''

When a man stops nt a railroad
station with three minutes for refresh-lnent- s

and is handed out a scalding
hot cup of colTio, it is dangerous to
ask him, "Is this hot enough for you ?"

A nowly-converte- d reporter thus
notices a minstrel troupo : "For thoso
who do not consider it a sin to witness
minstrel shows this entertainment will
furnish a pleasant relaxation from re-

vival meetings."

Tho luxury of strawberries and
cream was not always known to tho
world. As an interesting fact of tho
Beason it may bo mentioned that iu
ir09 Caidinal Wolslov first combined
strawberries with cream.

'This is a handsome watch you aro
wearing." "Yes : I flatter myself it is
rather neat." "Rather costly, eh ?"
"Costly ? I should sav it was." I havo
bad to pay 2 per cent a month on it
most all the time since I've had it."

Use of Old Newspapotu.

All old nowsnanets should bo saved,
folded neatly and given .1 placo in somo
closet or on a shelf. 1 hcv can bo used
for packing china, glass or tin, and thoy
are mo uest possioio articles lor clean
ing windows or mirrors ; in fact noth
ing polishes glass as nowepapors does,
Tako a newspaper or part of one, ac
cording to tho sizo of tho class. Fold
it small and dip it into a basin of clean
cold water ; when thoroughly wetted
Fqueezo it out in your hand ns vou
would a sponge, and then rub it hard
all over tho face of tho glass, taking
care, if it is a mirror, that it is not so
wet that tho moisture will Btream down
tho glaBs, also that no drops cot be
neath tho frame and behind tho class,
as they will remain thero in bubbles
anu cannot bo dislodged without re
moving tho board at tlio back. Hut
there is no dancer of such accidents i

tho nowspaper is merely moistened or
dampened throughout.' After the glass
has been rubbed well with damp paper,
iuiivo iur u iiiimiid oriwo ; men lano a
fresh paper folded small in your hand
anil run tno glass thoroughly with it,
until it looks clear and bright, which
will bo Btirprisinclv soou, almost im
mediately, iu fact. Finish with a fresh
pieco ol newspaper, tliorouchlv drv
This method, simplo as it is, will bo
lounu 011 trial tho best nnd most ex.
peditious way of cleaning mirrors or
any piaio glass, giving a clearness anil
polish which cannot bo so booh pro
duccd by any other process. Window
panes may bo cleaned in this manner,
also tho glasses of spectacles. Tho
glass globo of a lamp may also bo thus
cleaned. Tho eflieianoy is attributed
to the materials used in making tlio
printing ink. this, one is nV

ways wanting paper for Bingeing fowl
iiyiiiiug ures, etc.

Travol in Colonial Times.

FROM rilll.Alllll.I'llIA TO NEW YORK IN
1750.

Notice is hereby given that we, tho
subscribers, John Jlutler, of Philadel
phia, at tho sign of tho Death of tho
I'ox 111 Strawberry Alley, begins his
stage on Tuesday, tho ninth of this in
stant November, from his house, and
will proceed with his wagon to tho
house of Nathauiel Paiker at Trenton
Fei ry and from theuco tho coods and
passengers to bo carried over tho forrv
to tho houso kept by' Qcorgo Moschel,
wuero erancis iioiman will meet tho
abovo John lJutler, and exchango their
passengers, etc., and then proceed on
Wednesday throuch Princctown nnd
xnow iminswick to tho houso of Oho
Uiah Aines 111 Perth Amboy, whero
will bo a coed boat, with all conve
niences necessary kept by Jolm Thomp.
son mid William Waller, for tho ro- -

uepuou 01 passengers, etc., who will
proceed on Thursday morning without
ueiny ior now loric and ttiero land at
Whitehall, whero tho said Waller
and Thompson will civo attendaneo nt
tho houso of Abraham Hockoys until
Monday morning following, and then
will ret m 11 to Perth Amboy, whero
Francis Holman on Tuesday morning
followlllir Will attond and return with
his wagon to Trenton Ferry to meet
uouu uuner, 01 rj)iiaueipia,nnd thero
exchango their passengers for New
York and Philadelphia.

It is hoped that as theso slaccs nro
attended with a considerable oxpenso
for bettor nnr.ninnilnfinrr .nCDi,,.r,rU
that thoy will merit the favors of thu
public, nnd who over will bo pleased
to favor them with tlieir custom Bhall
bo kindly used nnd havu duo
mice given them by their hiimblo

John Uutler, Francis Holraan,
John Thompson aud William Waller,

j'enn uournai, JVov, C, 175C.

for Infants and Children.
MnHMMHIHHBMHiHI

' 'Cm torla la bo well adapted to children ihit I CMtorU cures Oollo, Oonrttpatlon,
trccommcndltMeuperiortoanyprescripUon I

1 g!r 5J?2;;h,Jil.Vl& Jj,",0"0". U.knowntome." ILA. Auchm, M.D.. fves
Ill 80. Oxford St, Drooklyn, N. T. Without Injurious pied lotto.

Tm

PERRINE'S BAULKY
ruiui

gall

ill

Ccrrivn 183 Fulton Stmt, T.

PiSTii.i.xn from delected Darter Volt nnd Btiorantced to bo chemically puro
nml freo from Injurious oils nnd contained In alcoholic liquors. It is

adapted to persons requiting n Rtlmulnllrig tonic. Consumptives bclnir
irreatlv benefitted Its use. ltecommended by leadlne pliyilelans ns a Diuretic.
Nervlno, Tonic nnd llerntive. For consumptlres It ii Invaluable.
I'lIlIK liAHI.KY MALT W111SKKY Insures n return of vigor to tlio stomach, 11 good
appetite, n rich nnd abundant blood nnd Increased llesh tissue A
stimulant mild nnd gentlo In elTect. Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all wasting dis-
eases can bo entirely by the uso nr l'errtno'g luro llarley Jlnlt Whiskey.
It Is n tonic and diuretic and n powerful strcngthener to tho entire Bystem.

I'UItK BAULKY .MALT W11I8KLI has proved n medicinal protection t
thoso who pursuo their avocations in tho open nnd whoso dally work calls
exceptional powers of endurance. Ask jour nearest druggist or grocer It.
1'KltltINE'S 1T11U 1IAIII.15Y .MALT WIIISKKY rcvltcs tho energies of thoso worn
out with execsslvo bodllv or mental effort nnd acts as a safeguard against exposure
In wet and rigorous weather. twill drive all malarious diseases from thosybtem.
taru workers or every vocation

Dyspepsia nnd In 'crrlne'R Pure
.tinir nisKcy a powerful
and helper to digestion.
1T11K PAULEY MALT
without unduly stimulating tno

Increases their nagging activity,
counteracts effects of fatlgii", has-
tens convalescence and Isn wlioletomo
and prompt dluictlc. Watch tho label
None genulno unless bcailngtho

For sale by all druggists
and grocers throughout
the united states nnd
Canadas.

37 NOilTIi FRONT ST. 38

K.

by

air for
for

tho

FOll KALi: I1Y 0. II, llJXlOMHUUUO, l'A.

ECONOMY TIIK PKACTICAX
QUESTION OF THE HOUR.

EVERY THING THAT IS

NEW ill STYLISH FOR THE SEAON,

CAN BE BOUGHT

CHEAFEK THAI WWL
A Large and

Comtaht,

l'ClllUNK--

conquered

ItOIIIIINH,

CLOTHING
JUST RECEIVED.

ALSO A LARGE AND SELECT LINE OF

Call and be Convinced that you have the
LARGEST SELECTION OF COOIIS

OF THE
LATEST STYLE, BEST QUALITY.

AND AT

The Lowest Possible Prices
AT THE

m LO

Store- ami Wari-linuse?- . Nos.
No. 2 Lack'a Aveuuo

MALT WHISKEY.

aim wiuwi u wuciimry tire renuen prone to
Bnrlev

Invlgornnt Tho nnalvsls ns It anncars bv tlin T.n--

rilllM.Nr.'S iiei on every uoiiic: 1 uavu careiui ly
WIIISKI'.V tho ITku IUiii.kv JUI.t Wins

bv mado ty il. 4: ,7, K l'errlno nnd nnd
11 entirely nro rrntn nisei 011, itiriuroi,
metals nnd fields nnd Is absolutely
pure." Slgnnl, Camilla Arthur MilfrJ

ufufTU anu rismaen

NORTH WATER ST , A
j 9 Cms.

Varied Stock of

WE1V

For tlio Cclobrntctl Chlclicrinc, Ivtra &
roiKl, nnd Yoso& Bon 1'innos. Worlilre
nowuetlistey Orpjnns, Violins, Accordi-on-

, . . ..1 i II.. r.uuu oui-c- i jiiusic. VyL'icuimctl VJlllc-- , JMtiw
High Arm Davis, Now Home, lloynl Bt.
Jolm, nnd Light Huiinlng Donuslio btwlng
Muclilnus. Kct-dlus-, oil' anil
for nil makes of Bowing Maclilncs.

SUPPLIES.

V2C, A ijb I,,,.,i,ii..
tfc 210, 212 & 211 Con- -

Blooni$bin9 pa.

QMAIN STREET,)

d B. JKOBMNS,
DEALER IN

Foreign and. Domestic
WINES AND LIQUORS

AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IHfttoatonta 0o
Wliolesalo uml Itctall dealers In

WAGON MAKEKS'
AND

BLACKSMITHS'
Headquarters foi

MERCHANT IRON & STEEL.

Avenue,

PHIL

uUnrlimeuta

ut oireet,

iSCRANTON, PA.


